
A New Trial Not Qraattd.
An Associated Press dispatch to the

Intelligencer from Gettysburg this
afternoon says :

" A motion for a new trial in the case,
of John Coyle, jr.. convicted of murder in
the first degree for the killing of Miss
Emily Myers, in York county In 1881,
was over-rule- d to-d- ay and sentence of
death pronounced. The day for execution
has not yet been eet."

llie Old Soldier Back.
Johnny Hoover, the eccentric old soldier

who imagines himself to be a detective and
general agent of the United States, has
arrived in town and is closely watching
the business done at the government
ouices, so as to see if there is any fraud,
which he must stop. He ho will pay
no attention to those who desire to tease
him, as they have no brains. He does not
want to be arrested any more.

Hospital to be Sold by the Sheriff.
St. Joseph's hospital, which was erected

on College avenue several years ago, to-

gether with the grounds, will be sold by
the sheriff at public sale on June 30th, on
the foreclosure of a mortgage against it
by a Philadelphia insurance company.

Waived a Hearing.
John Wesley Iscnberger was arrested yes-teid-

ay

in Marietta by the chief of police,
on a charge of fornication and bastardy.
He waived a hearing and gave bail before
'Squire Roath for court.

Train Delayed.
Two wheels of engine No. 219 jumped

the track at Valley Creek, near Downing-tow- n,

this morning and the Niagara ex-

press was delayed an hour in consequence.

Minstrels Coining.
Carncros' minstrels will be here on May

utii.

Hutch I'lnnlon: cheap excursion to Lancas-
ter on Saturday, May 19. Tickets good lor
three days. Special train leaves Ephrataat
4:58 p. in ; Lire, 75c; lestvo 1.11Hz ul 5.21 p. m.;
fare, Kc; leave Manhulm at 5:31 p. in.; tare,
40c. Train will return Maine night, l.oavo
Klngdivt at 11:30 p.m. (lull dot so?)

myl2,15,lsltw

Hi'JEVlAl. MOTIOJCS.

riivsici.s prescribe Coldon's Liquid Boel
Tonic lor the weak, worn, and dyspeptic.
Take no other.

Huctiu-palba- ."

Quick, complete cure, all annoying Kidney,
Madder and Urinary Diseases. $1. Druggists.

tW For one dime get a package of Diamond
Dyes at the druggist's. They color anything
the most, desirable and color.

io to II. i:. cocnr.urs urug store lor Mri.
freeman' New National Dyet. For bright-
ness and durability et color, are unequaled.
Color Irom 2 to 5 pound-i- . Directions in Kng-ll- sh

mid German. I'liee. 15 cents.

Life's a Conundrum.
When Judiciously used, Burdock Blood .Bi-

tters are in themselves a remedy ter all the
evils arising Irom Impurities of the blood,
which never tall to make I he patient long-live- d

ami happy. I'rlceSl. Korsolebyii.il.
Cochran, druggist, 1.17 and 131 North Queen
street.

Fou Lame Hack, bide or Chest use SIU-LOH- 'S

POROUS 'PLASTER. Price, 25 cents.
Sold by II. B. Cochran, 137 and 131 North Queen
treet, Lancaster. teblleodC

Dr. C. W. Beii9on'ti Celery and Chamomile
i'lIK Arc prepared expressly to euro and will
euro leadache of all kinds, Neuralgia, Nerv-
ousness and Dyspepsia. Proved and endorsed
jy physicians

" Mil hands were covered with little dry
scabs. They have disappeared and Vm better
than Ihave been Jor SO years, from rising Dr.
Kenton's Skin Cure" A. M. Noble, Selma, N.

..Inly 3, '32.

5"l'nin Talk fkom mi Swavnk To Wlwm
It May Concern; Itching I'lles is one of the
most annoying complaints known to physi-
cians. I'vcry one can tell whether ho is thus
uttllcu-- by observing the lollowing symp-
toms: intense Itching, particularly alter get-
ting warm. It seems as It pin worms were
citiwling in or about the rectum. Small lumps
sometimes lorui. Tho private parts are often
titfecied. The more you scratch the worse the
Itching. Knowing that my ointment is super
lor to any article In the market, J guarantee it
to cure the worsi case et itching piles in exist-
ence.

rSlgucdl, H.SWAYNE, tl. D.
Dr. Sway ne's Ointment is alsoupleasant and

cttective cure lor letter, llch, salt rheum, s,

barber's Itch, pimples, and all scaly,
crusty. Itchy skin eiupttons. Sold by all
prominent druggists, or will be sent lor 50 els.
(In :tc. stamps), 3 boxes, $1.25. Address, Dr

wiiyno & Son, Philadelphia, Pa.
,

Mothers 1 Mothers I Mothers I

Aie you disturbed at night and broken et
your rest by a tlck child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain et cutting teeth ?
It so, go at once and get a bottle of MRS. WIN-SLOW- S

SOOTHING SYRUP. It will relieve
llin poor little oullercr Immediately depend
upon it; tliero is no mistake about It. There Is
not a mother on earth who has ever used It,

ho will not tell you at once that it will
egulale the bowels and gtvo rest to the

mother, and relief and health to the child, op--
mting like magic. It Is perfectly sate to use

in all c.ises, and pleasant to the taste, and Is
the prescription of one of the oldest and best
tcmale physicians In the United States. Sol(
everywhere 25 cents a bottle.

uiayl-M.W.S-

Never before has a remedy et so much
merit as Klv's Cicam Balm, lor the cure or
Catarrh, Hay Fever and Colds in the head,
been onered to the public. No dread attend-
ing the application. Price M) cents.

Apply Into nostrils with little finger.
Elys' Cream iialui lias cured ino et Catarrh

of several years' standing. I have recovered
my sense of laste and smell. The Balm has
no equal a--1 a euro lor this terrible disease

Frank C. Oodkm, Elizabeth, N. J.
Uavlug witnessed the effects of Elys' Cream

Balm upon a number et individuals as a cure
for Catarrh and kindred diseases, we feel sate
in saying that 11 will do all that is promised
et it. Turner & Gordon, Drugglsts.Towanda,
Pa.

Has a permanent value ; see advertisement
et Simmons Liver Regulator.

Brown's Household Panacea
Is the most ettecttvo Pain Destroyer In the
world. Will most burely quicken the blood
whether taken internally or applied exter-
nally, ana thereby more certainly BELIEVE
PAIN, whether chronic or acute, than any
other pain alleviator, and It is warranted dou-
ble the strength than any other similar prepa-
ration.

itcuies pain in the Side, Back or Bowels,
Sore Throat, Rheumatism, Toothache, and
ALL ACHhS, and is The Ureat Reliever of
Pain. "BROWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA"
should be In every family. A teaspoontul et
the Panacea in a tumbler et hot water sweet-
ened, if preferred, taken at bedtime, will
BREAK UP A COLD. 25 cents a bottle.

mayl-T.Th.F-

Skin uMmum.
"S wayne's Ointment" 1 Cures the most lnvet-"Swayuo- 's

Ointment" S

"Swayne's Ointment" j crate cases of skin dis-
c's wayne's Ointment" 1

"Swayne's Ointment" J eases, such as tetter,
Swayne's Ointment" )

"Swayne's Ointment" J 9aU rhoum.scald head,
"Swayne's Ointment" V babcr's itch, sores, all"Swayne's Ointment" )
"Swayne's Ointment" crustv scaly, Itching,
"Swayne's Ointment" J skin eruptions, and"Swayne's Ointment"
"Swayne's Ointment" jthal "'stressing com-'Swayn-

Ointment" plaint, itching piles,
"Swayne's

Swayne-- s
Ointment"
Ointment" ) lUu only cnectualcure

"Swayne's Ointment" no matter how obsti- -
swayne's ointment- - j naie or long standing.
Ask for it and use no other. It CURES

where all else tails. Sold by all druggists,
a ConKb, Void or Sore Throat

Requires immediate attention. A neglect Ir-

ritates the lungs and an Incurable disease is
often the result. " DR. SWAYNE'S COM-
POUND SYRUP WILD CHERRY " cures the
most severe coughs and colds, actsdlrectly on
the lungs, throat and chest, purifies the blood,
ami lor bionchial, asthma, all pulmonary af-

fections et longstanding, Ills the best remedy
over discovered. Price 25 cents and $1 per
bottle. The large size Is the most economical
Sold by all best druggists.

111SSCUKD FJIOK HEATH.
The lollowingstatementof William J. Cough

In, et Somervllle, Mass., Is so remarkable that
we beg to ask for It the attention et onr read
ers. He says : "In the fall et 1876 1 was taken
with a violent bleeding of the lungs, followed
by a severe cough. I soon began to lose my
appetite and flesh. I was so weak at one time
that I could not leave my bed. In the sum-
mer el 1677 1 was admitted to the City Hospital.
While there the doctors said 1 had a hole In
my leftlnng as big as a half-dolla- r. I expend-
ed over a hundred dollars In doctors and med-

icines. 1 was so far gone at one time a report
went around that 1 was dead. I gave up hope
bnt a lrlcnd told mo et DK. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FOU THE LUNGS. I laughe at
my friends, thinking my case Incurable, but I
got a brttlo to satisfy them, when to my sur-
prises d gratification, I commenced to feel
better My hope, once dead, began to revive,
and to-la- y I leelln better spirits than I have
the past three years.

" I write this hoping you will publish It, so
that every one afflicted with Diseased Lungs
will be induced to take DR. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FOKTHELUNGS, and be convinced
that CONSUMPTION CAN BE CUKED. I
have taken two bottle" and can positively say
that It has done me more good than all the
other medicines I have taken since my sick-
ness. My cough has almost entirely disap-
peared and 1 shall soon be able to go to work.'.
Sold bv 11. it Cochran, 137 North Uueen street

Any physician who Is acquainted with its
properties will say that Glenn's Sulphur Soap
is a reliable remedy ter local skin diseases.

One Suffering Soul Happy.
"11 lean send one suffering soul to you,"

writes James Corbln.ot Washington, HI., "1
will be happy. Samaritan Nervine cured me,
and will cure all cases of tits." $1.10.

my8-lwd4-

Sensible suggestions; read advertisement
and take Simmons Liver Regulator.

xiow to secure Health.
t seems strange that any one will suitor

from the many derangements brought on by
an lmpura condition et the blood, when

or BLOOD AND L1VEH SYHUP will restore
pcrlcet health to the physical organisation. It
Is indeed a strengthening syrup, pleasant to
lake, and has proven Itself to be the best
BLOOD PUB1FIER ever discovered, etleet- -
ually coring Scrofula, Sypldltlc disorders,
Weakness et the Kidneys, Erysipelas, Mala-
ria; all nervous disorders and debility, bil.
ions complaints and all diseases indicating an
impure condition et the Blood, Liver, Kid
neys, Stomach, Skin, etc. It corrects indl
gestiou. A single bottle will prove to you its
merits as a health rencwor, lor it ACTS LIKE
A CHARM, especially when the complaint Is
et an exhaustive nature, having a tendency to
lessen the natural vigor el the brain and ner
votis system.

KKR'S PAIN PANACEA cures a pain In
man and beast. For use extet nally and Inter-
nally.

RED HORSE POWDERS cure all diseases
of horse, cattle, sheep, hogs, poultry and all
Livestock. A POSITIVE CURE. may24-- 2

For sale at II. B. Cochran's" drng store 137

North Uueen street

lilJLTUt.
Eckert. May 10,1833, in Philadelphia, at the

residence, et her sister, Mrs. Holtzwortb, No.
3207 Poweltou avenue, Venie S. Eckert, daugh-
ter et George L. and Sarah J . Eckert, dee'd.

Tho relatives and friends et the family are
respectfully Invited to attend the iuueral, on
Saturday morning, May 12, from Gordonvillc
station, to proceed to the Old Lcacosk church,
where services will be neld at 10 o'clock a. in.

Darner. In Philadelphia, on May 10, 18S.t
Chailcsanna, daughter et William and Mary
A. Harner.

Notice of funeral hercatler.

tfJStV AUV KttTISEMENIS.

ONETO PUDK OKN-?- T
tlemcn boardeuat 204 West Orange st.,

central location, airy rooms. uivll-21- "

X. soclation will meet this evening at 3
o'clock In the lecture-roo- et St, John's
Lutheran church, on West Orange street. AH
are Invited to attend. It

PRIZE HI.KF THE MAMMOTH STEttl',
by Lawrence Knapp. and weigh-

ing nearly a lou, has been slaughtered by Fred.
Dlnkelberg, butcher, and wlil be for sale at
his stalls in the Cential market
morning. It

sWAKK'rt.

FINIS ALL SILK SASH RIBBON, and only 40
Cents per Yard.

Come and see them at SWARR'S, No. 50 N.
Queen Street. iebW-ly'JJu&-

(A KAHAM l'LOUlt.
VJI It you wa.it to teel good ueo no poik
and use

BUSHONG'S GRAHAM FLOUR.
For sale at

uiyll-lw- d No. 23 WEST WALNUT !T.

lMtKY'g tiUAKCUAL LOZENGES.
V The most reliable and surest cure lor
Headache. Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Bad Breath and all diseases arising Irom a
disordered stomach. Price 25c. per Hoy,
mailable. Prepared ami sold by

ANDREW G. FREY, DRUGGIST,
20 E. Orange St., Cor. Christian,

Lancaster, Pa.
Chemicals, etc., always on hand at

the most reasonable prices. a27-1yd-

MTATK OF Ml. J, . DO YD, I.ATK tV
the City of Lancaster, dee'd. Letters et

administration on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted to said decedent are requested to make
Immediate settlement, and those having
claims or demands against the same, will pie-sen- t

them without delay for settlement to tlie
undersigned, or to Dr. Daniel McCormlclr,
Lancaster City.

SLATER B.BOYD, Administrator.
J. Hw Brown, Steelton Pa.

Attorney. al.l-Ctd- F

ryan outlink of a canoek tumor
X is always irregular. Sometimes the sur-la- ce

is coarsely and unevenly granular ; al-
ways there are portions more prominent than
others : or, to speak more correctly, there are
lines and seams more or less deeply Indented
Into the substance of the growth. Cancers
and tumors el all kinds permanently cured
by the treatment et

DRS. H. D. and M. A. LONGAKEK.
Ofllcc 13 East Walnut street, Lancaster.
Consultation free. myl0-3td-

WEW GOODS.

ASTRICH BROTHERS, Agts.

PAT, ACE OP FASHION,
NO. 13 EAST KING STREET.

New Goods. New Goods.
Just received, a large assortment et

Combination Suits,
Embroidered Albatross Cloth,

Embroidered Ciiambrays,

All selling at VERY LOW PRICES.

A NEW LOT OP BLACK SILKS.

Something at 80c, as good as any In the city at
tl.oo. Also, a lot et

COLORED STRIPES AND CHECKS

Ot the Newest Designs.

ORDER DEPARTMENT.
43-W-e have now one el the most competent

Dressmakers In Lancaster toSuporlntend this
department, and therefore teel satisfied we
can give entire satisfaction in fit, style and
workmanship.

49We have ou hand avery large assortment
et LADIES' and CHILDREN'S SUITS.

M. H. BASH & SON.
49 We are daily receiving NEW QOOD3in

everyone et our departments.
NOVELTIES IN LACE GOODS,

COLLARS, T1ISS, F1UHUB. c.
A large stock et Ladies', Gents', and Cbilds'

NEW COTTON HOSE.
Special inducements in REGULAR MADE

HOSIERY.
Large stock et LISLE GLOVES at 20c, 23c,

30c. to AOc a pair.
SILK GLOVES In all the New Shades.

KID GLOVES.
A large stock all colors, all styles and allslzes.

An entirely new stock et
LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR

AND CORSETS.
At the Lowest Market Prices.

CHILUS' DRESSES,
SHAWLS, JACKETS,

CLOAKS, &c.
INFANTS' LACE and SWISS CAPS

In large variety.

LANCASTER D4JL.Y INTEIJJGiGER FBn)AY-'MA-Y 11, 1883.

SEW AJYZKTUEHEBTB.

AflTED.-- A UOOI) BaKBB (SECONDw hand.) Apply at this office 7-rwa

BUY MY GOODS FKU3I FIK3T HASoSI for cash and sell the best goods for thO
money in the city at

HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR
STORE.

wANTED AN EXPERIENCED COOK;
also a girl about 15 years old to assist

with light housework. Apply at
myl0-3- t HIS OFF ICE.

A UIRJ. TO DO OENEKALWANTED. Apply at
myS-tf- THIS OFFICE.

ASSORTMENT OKBRIAKANDArtJLL --wood Pipes. Wooden Pipes from
be np, at

HAKTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR
STORE.

PARTY WILL BE HELD UNASOCIAL, EVENING, and on WHIT
MONDAY a picnic, commencing at 1 o'clock,
at Schoenbereer's Park. Ladies and gentle
men are invueu. Hippie's orcuestra.
mlO 3td MICHAEL SNYDER, Prop.

MAKE NO MISTAKE, BUT FCKCBASE
the srennlno Yar Clear ter 5c. at

HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR
STORE.

SALE OF HOUSESPUBLIC MAY 12, 18S3, will be sold at public
sale at the Merrimac House (Chatles A. Miller
proprietor). Lancaster city, Pa., the following
to wit: Thirty head of Illinois Horses; they
are first-cla- ss feeders and heavy draft : some
arc suitable lor general farm use, and some
are excellent drivers ; also a pair et tirst-cla'- H

Matched Horses, suitable lor coach use.
A credit et CO days. Sale at 1 o'clock p. m.
m 10 2 1 GEORGE GROSSMAN.

rpuE UKDEKSiGN ED TAKES PLEASURE
L In aunounclngto the public that he has

opened au ottice at
NO. I NORTH PLUM STREET, THIS CITY,
and begs leave to olter Ids services to his
trleniN and patrons.

DR. A. J. BURGER.
( Until 0 a. m.

Office Hours : 12-- ; to 2 p. m.
(. fi5 8 "

may5-lw- d

"VrtlTlGK Or DISSOLUTION.
1 The partnership heretofore existing be-

tween Wm. Kuhl and Henry Martin under thenrm name and style or Kahl & Martin, brick
manufacturers, is this day dissolved by inn.tual consent. All persons having claims
against the said firm will present them, andull uorsons Indebted to said Arm will makepayment of same without delay to Heniy
Martin, who will continue the business of
manufacturing brick at the yard on Charlottestreet, north of James street.

WM. KAHL,
HENRY MARTIN.

LAXCASTKr., May 5, 1S8J. myl0-2w- d

A I I'i--N A. UKKK & CO.'H

Real Estate and Insurance Office

REMOVED TO

NO. 108 EAST KING STREET.
(Opposite Leopard Hotel.)

KKI.1A11I.K INSURANCE AT LOWEST
RATES.

mar3Mmil

ELECTION NOTIUK.
canal Company-- , )

Corner Lexington and Davis Streets,
Baltimore May :t, 1883.

Notice Is hereby given that a general meet
ingot the stockholder et this company will
beheld at the office In lialiiniore on MON-
DAY. HAY 14. 1833, at 1 o'clock p. m., for ifco
election oi officers and managers ter the en-
suing year.

i ho trapster books will Lo closed on SAT-
URDAY, the 5th Inst., and remain closed until
utter t he election. By order.

ROBERT D. BROWN,
may2-12t- d Treasurer

HAND OPENINGrl
-- OF THE

Beneficial Fund Fair
OY

, 1. 7, 1 Of P.

AT

EXCELSIOR HALL,
On Saturday Evening, May 12,1882.

ADMISSION, 10 ChNTS.

An elegant SILVER SET, valued at SIM, to
be given as a prize to the lucky ticket holder.

my 1

A T ltOHSK'3

It is Really True
THAT WE ARE SELLINU QUART CANS

FRESH TABLE PEACHES
AT 15c. A CAN.

You hardly think It possible, they were ever
packed ter the money we bought ttieni ul.

somebody's loss is vour oain.

GIVE THEM A TRIAL.
Think et It, only 15c. a ran : they will surely

go like hot cakes at t hat prlie.

Then Those Tomatoes
At 4 cans ter 25c, every can guaranteed, are

a Bargain.

Bargains in Canned Goods
To Reduce Stock,

At BURSK'S,
No. 17 East King Street.

LL1AMSON & FOSTER.w

THE FOUNDATION
Of a successful business is the absence of nil
mystery and the simplicity of the system
upon which it is conducted, so that any per-
son can understand its workings.

It Is natural with all persons when they.have
new and good things, they wanttoshow them,
and we are anxious to show you the HAND-
SOMEST STOCK OE ROYS' AND YOUTHS'
SUITS In CHEVIOTS, CASSIMERES, and
FINE DRESS WORSTEDS, selected Irom the
choicest fabrics, correct in point of fashion
and perfect in regard to lit, neatly and taste-luil- y

made Juat the garments theSTVLISH
BOYS and YOUNG MEN like to wear, and the
prices are the lowett.

The WALKENPHAST SHOE Is anything
but pretty to look at, but when put on its
homeliness is lost in the comlortable feeling
It gives to the feet. There Is not a more eco-
nomical or easier shoe than the GENUINE
WALKENPHAST.

Our HAT DEPARTMENT is 'full of all the
attractive styles In FELT, SILK, and all kinds
et STRAW HATa. Thl9 department Is very
popular with the STYLISH YOUNO UEN1S.
who should not fail to see the newest thing in
a G HAT one that keeps
its shape like a Stilt Derby, and at the same
time as pliable as a SoltFelt. CHILDREN'S
HATS et all kinds, and we are the SOLE
AGENTS lor R. DUNLAP & CO.'S FINE SILK
and FELT HATS. FURNISHING GOODS in
all the Novelties, TRUNKS, VALISES, RUB-
BER CLOTHING and SUMMER LAP ROBES
in Largo variety.

Williamson & Foster,

32, 34, 36 & 38 East Kin? St.,

LANCASTER. PA
RECEIVED, ANOTHER LOT OKJUST Fine-Cu-t Tobacco direct from

manufacturers and only ts els. per oz., or 26
cts. per at

HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR
STORK.

LIMN BREHEMAIf.F
lOUBMWUMBIBMUrO BOODB.

SEASONABLE GOODS.
REFRIGERATORS,

WATER COOLERS,

LAWN MOWERS AND BABY WAGONS-- ,

AT

FLINN & BRENEMAN,
No. 152 NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

NJUtT ADrJSKTlSMMXNXa.

LINE OE LOKKILLAKD'SAFULI. Tobacco. Rebecca takes the
lead at 10 cents per plug at

HARTM AN'4 YELLOW FRONT CIGAR
STORE.

1RIDAY, MAY II, 1883.

Vital Deeds.
Oak Hall never hesitates at

anything demanded by the con
ditions oi trade.

In the first place, the Million-Doll- ar

stock of Clothing and
Cloths is prepared for the sea-
son's demand.

In the second place, it is to be
sold at the smallest market
prices, often at sharp bargains.

The customers' interests are
foremost every time. Could we
say more ?

Wanamaker & Brown.
Oak Hall. Sixth and Market Streets.

QUOESl SHOES!

HIEMENZ
Lancaster Manufactured

SHOE.
These Shoes arc manufactured by Mr. E.

H1EMENZ, et this city, who has had an expe-
rience et 25 years in the business. Mo under-
stands It in all Its different branches, and pos-
sesses a thorough knowledge et all articles
used in the production et asupeiiorslioe. The
workmen employed in the factory are skilled
experts All stock used is selected and pur-
chased direct Irom uianutuclui ers by Mr. Hie-me- n,

in person, anil none is men that will
nolbtaiul the severest test.

AC0UF0KTABLEAKDNEAT FIT
Is guaranteed to all. Persons who have had
trouble in securing a comfortable shoe can
now &ecuro a good tilting shoe by leaving
their orders at my establishment, No.M North
Queen street, and when desired, such orders
will be tilled in 10 hours.

NOTE THE FOLLOWING PRICES:

Ladles' tine Kid, worked button holes, high
or low heels, or the com moil sense style, $2 5i,
really worth double the amount. Pebble but-
ton, irom $2.00 to $2 50.

REMEMBER
That the largest and lest assoitment et
Ladles', Uents'aud Children's Shoes and Boots
to select tiom In this city, can be found In my
establishment, and that It is the only place
where you can buy the iliemenz Lancaster
Shoe,

J. H1EMENZ,
No. 51 NORTH QEEN ST.,

Wholesale ami Retail Dealer.
mar 23 1 Id K

HANOlltttB, fc

ptJAIlES W. ITKV.

We have opened to-da- anothet

CHOICE LINE OF

LACE CURTAINS
Thrco, three-and-a-ha- lf and tour yards long In

Swiss, Nottingham. Applequln, Ac.
t AUK LAMBREQUINS,

SHAMS, TIDIES and RED SETS.

Brass, Ash, Ebony and Walnut Cur-
tain Poles, Bands, Loops,

Hooks, &o.

Cornice, In variety to fit any Window. Forty
Different Patterns el DADO WINDOW
SUADES, in new colors, 6 and 7 toet long.

N1CULE ORNAMENTS,
LOOPS, FRINGES, Ac.

AN ELEGANT LINE OP

WALL PAPERS,
or every description, in Gilts, Grounded and

Common Papers, Borders, Centres, &c.

PHARES W. FRY.
No. 67 North Queen Street.

LANCASTER. PA.

OAJMMTB.
t "ITTUAT MAKES YOU LOOK SO

HAPPY ?

"WHY, I HAVE JUST HEEN TO SHIRK'S
CARPET HALL AND BOUGHT A CARPET
AT HALF-PRIC- E !

"lTOU WERE LUCKY TO DISCOVER THAT
PLACE. I WAS THERE, TOO, THE OTHER
DAY, AND I WOULDN'T HAVE BELIEVED
ANY PLACE IN LANCASTER HAD SUCH
A VARIETY OF CARPETS IF I HADN'T
SEEN THEM ! "

Brussels, Ingrain, Chain and Rag
Carpets, Oil Cloths and Cover-

lets, in all the Styles and
at all Prices, at

Shirk's Carpet Hall,

Corner West King and Water. Sts.,
LANCASTER, PA.

URY UOOVtt.

B. BIAKTIN & CO.J.
Wo call special attention to our stock of

DRHSS GOODS as we are showing a large and
varied slock et foreign and domestic fabrics
In

NUN'S VEILING,
ALBATROSS CLOTH,
OTTOMAN CLOTH,
FRENCH FOULE.
FRENCH SATINES,
ZEPHYR GINGHAMS,
CASHMERE.

Black and Colored Silks,
IN QUALITIES, IXCLUDINQ

GROSS GRAIN,
RHADAME3,
OTTOMAN.
BROCADES,
SURAHS,
CASHMERE.

SUMMERS1LKS in neat checks and bti les at
all prices.

J. B. MARTUJ & CO.,

Oer. West King and Prince Sts.
LANCASTER, PA.

FECIAL ATTRACTION!s

New York Store.
Another Invoice of those Elegant

COLORED DRESS SILKS,
At One Dollar per yard. The quality is excel-
lent and the demand usually greater than the
supply.

THE 50c AND 75c

SUMMER SILKS
Are much anpreclated by our customer-"- . Judg-
ing from the quantity sold.

OUR DOLLAR BLACK SILK
is the best wehavo had for the money.

GOMBINA TION R OBES
In lir.'.at Vailety at Low Price. .Inst the
thing for warm weather.

All-Wo- ol Nun's Veilinge,
Ucautllul Shades --T.c a yard.
FRENCH TISSUE WOOL UH.GES.2oc a yard.
One Case VICTORIA LAWNS, iytc a yard.

worm i7c.
VICTORIA LAWNS, INDIA LINENS.

NAINSOOKS AND PIQUES,
At Lowest City Prices.

lust Opened a Choice Assortment of

rAKASOLS AND SUNSHADES,
At Popular Prices.

Watt, sEand & Co.
No. 8 and 10 HAST KINO STREET.

KTZOKR ii HAUUU.11ANM

BARGAINS
-1- N-

BLAVK SILKS at 50c.

BLACK SILKS at 7f,c.

BLACK SILKS at . . . .$1.00
BLA CK kILKSul $l.Sfi

BLACK SILKS at.. $1.50, $1.75, $2.00

COLORED SILKS at 45c
COL ORED SILKS at C5c

COLORED SILKS at 90c.

STRIPED SILKS, irujood iMililu,75c.

Onr SILKS aie acknowledged by all that
see them to be the best goods ever otrered at
the PRICES.

MzgernpMD
43 WEST KINQ ST., LANCASTER.

(Between the Cooper House and Sorrel Horse
Hotel.)

CAMK1A.OJCB, HO.

rrtBB

Standard Carriage Work
OF'LANCASTER COUNTY.

EDGERLEY & CO.,

PINE CARRIAGE BUILDERS,

MARKET STREET,
REAR OF CENTRAL MARKET HOUSE9,

LANCASTER, PA.

We make every style Buggy and Carriage
desired. All Work finished in the most com-fortab- le

and elegant style. We use only the
best selected material and employ only the
best mechanics. For quality et work our
prices are the cheapest In the state. We buy
ter casb and sell on the most reasonable
terms. Give us a call. All work warranted.

Repairing promptly attended to. One set el
workmen especially employed ter that pur-
pose. nas-ttdA-
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HAEBISBUBG NEWS.

JUDGMENTS IN FATOK Or THB STATE,

THO Senate Will Drop Postponed BUM
TUB Henso Discussing the Oil Tax

miscellaneous Matters.
Special Dispatch to the Intklliokjcer.

Harrisburo. Pa., May 11. Judge
Simonton rendered the following decisions
this morning : Commonwealth vs. Pull-
man palace car company, appeal from tax
on capital stock by the state, judgment
lor the state in $21,100.03 ; Commonwealth
vs. Sandy Lick gas, coal and coke com-pan- y,

appeal from settlement of tax under
the act of June 7, 1879, relating to coal
companies, judgment for the state for
2771.53 : commonwealth vs. Webster coal
company, same question as in the Sandy
lack company, judgment for state ter
$1,G13.57.

Legislative Proceedings.
In the Senate the House senatorial and

representative apportionment bills were
reported favorably. The following House
bills were also reported favorably : permit
ting the removal of proceedings from the
orphans court of a divided county to the
orphans court of a newly created county,
and making acceptable orders and certifi-
cates for petroleum negotiable. A resolu-
tion was reported favorably instructing our
members iu the next Congress to use tLeir
influence to have a bill passed to
equalize pensions of soldiers. All post-
poned Sonate bills are to be dropped
from the calendar after May 15th.
The following bills passed finally :

to enable the First Lutheran chuich
of East Birmingham, Allegheny county,
to purchase other burial grounds ; House
bill empowering county commissioners to
condemn property to erect thercou public
buildings. A number of bills passed sec
end reading and the Senate adjourned
until 8:30 p. in., Monday.

In the House.
A number of Senate bills were reported

affirmatively, and tLo remainder of the
session was taken np in discussing the
bill for taxation of crude petroleum, which
was still under coubideiation when the
hour of adjournment arrived.

COAL nilNKUM' CONVENTION.

Elaborate freparatlonH (or the Kvent.
PiTTsmiucm, Pa., May 11. Tho coal

miners are making active preparations for
the coming inter-htat- u convention. Re-

ception committees from both the Knights
of Labor and the Amalgamated associa-
tions will cooperate with a similar com-
mittee from the Miners' association to
receive delegates. One hundred dolegatos
are expected from the Pittsburgh district,
and the representation will probably roach
250, all told.

In sections where a considerable mi ta-
bor of the minors are members of the
Kniphts el Labor, the local assembly will
send a representation. Circulars are
Doing sent from the miners general ofiiacj
requesting a full lepreseutation, and giv-
ing a statement of the number of pits
that are worked ami the prices paid.

A minor stated that the slope ruino in
Cliartier's Valley will quit work to-d- ay

and the Painter's Hun initio ow.

There are fifty men at the former and
eighty at the latter. A large meeting was
held at Mansfield yesterday, at which it
was decided toehold a convention on Mon-

day next.

T11K JKUSKY CKNTKAL I.KASE.

a Phase or Opposition that Canuet Oppose.
New York, May 11. It is officially

stated that the opposition of the Lehigh
coal and navigation company cannot pre
vent the lease of the Jersey Central road
to the Philadelphia & Reading.

The Lease to be Made.
Jersey City, N. J., May 11. Tho Now

Jersey Central stockholders' meeting con-
vened at 12 o'clock, but without reaching
a vote for directors or any action ou the
Reading lease adjourned until later in the
afternoon.

About 150,000 shares were represented,
which will be voted almost unanimously
for the Gowon-Garret- t directors as follows :

Henry S Little, John Koan, Franklin 11.

Onweu, Edward C. Knight, Robert Gar-
rett, Sidney Sheppard, Theo. T. Randolph,
Samuel Sloan anil J. Kennedy Todd.

IK1H11 AKFAIUS.

uyuuuiltern Committed on Charges of Trea-
son and Kolouy.

London, May 11. In the Bow street
police court to day all the dyuamito con
spiracy prisoners, except O'Connor alias
Daltou, whom the court were unable to
convict with the others, were committed
for trial on the cbargo of treason and
felony.

Lynch, alias Norman, the informer, was
committed on a charge of misdomenor.
O'Connor ou leaving the dock was re-

arrested by detcetivoH from Liverpool, to
which city ho will be taken to night.

Three Irishmen Arraigned.
Dublin, May 11. Edward O'Brien,

Thomas Doyle and Edward McCaffrey,
indicted for conspiracy to murder, were
arraigned to-da- y. O'Briev and Dovie
pleaded guilty and McCaffrey pleaded not
guilty. McCaffrey, who wa3 subsequently
indicted for the murder of Mr. Burke, was
arraigned to plead to that charge. He said
that ho was not guilty and asked that
counsel be assigned him. His trial was
postponed until next week.

A Negro IiIsouer"M Dash lor Liberty.
Wilmington, Del., May 11. An Every

Evening special sajs that Gcorge Lake,
colored, who is under sentence to
be hanged on Juno 29th, for a felonious
assault upon Mrs. Captain Sim-
mons, cRcaped from the Cambridge,
Maryland, jail last night. His es-

cape became known shortly after his
departure and squads started iu pursuit.
Tho chase was kept up all night and ho
was recaptured this morning, fifteen miles
from Cambridge.

CornettI Hanged.
White Plains, N.Y., May 11. Angelo

Cornettt, the Italian who murdered
Daniel Cash, a fellow convict iu Sing Sing
prison on December 31, 1881, was hanged
in the prison yard at 7:34 o'clock this
morning. The execution passed oO with-
out accident. About three hundred per-
sons were present.

A Kobber-Morder- er Convicted.

Little Rock, Ark., May 11. At
Clarksville last night the jury in the case
of the brothers Johnson, train robbers.who
murdered Conductor Cain at Mulberry
station, returned a veidict of guilty of
murder in the first degree. Three of the
gang had already been convicted,' and
McDonald, the remaining robber, is now
on trial.

A Box factory Uurned.
Pittsburgh, May 11. Ritohely's box

factory on Diamond street was destroyed
by fire this morning ; loss, $12,000 ; par-
tially insured. The opera house, adjoin-
ing the factory, was on fire, but the
flames weie subdued before much damage
was done.

Steam Verge Burned.
Bordentown, N. J., May 11. The

Union steam foige, owned by McPherson,
Willard& Co., was totally destroyed by
fiie early this morning. Loss about 825,-00- 0

; partly insured.

nruicATMun.
WAaamoTOir, Hay 11. for tk Middl

Atlantie statei, local rains, followed by
colder clearing weather, wind ahifting to
northerly, higher prewme.

Tfce KsvagM of tlw Alyfela.
Lockfobt, N. X M7 11. TheaJphia
"J!!COTena W nearly every apple oronard

in Niagara county and farmers are greatly
alarmed for the crop.

MAJCKM1S.

Philadelphia Market.
Philadelphia, May 1L Flour dull: Super-flu- e,

K8503 7S; extra, S3 7304 25; Penn'aFamily, sees 25.
Kye flour at 3 6203 73.
Wheat firmer : No. 1 Pa. Bed, l 23&1 23.
Corn firmer, fair dnmnnd stMmr eta

C4c ; Sail Yellow and Mixed, C4X9-5- : No. 3

Oats dull and unchanged.
Rye scarce at 70e.
Provisions firmer and fairly active.
Lard Arm.
Batter steady, with fair demand; Pa

Creamery extra. SOflSic; Western, 23a29e.
Rolls dull at 812c. as to quality.
Eggs Arm and fairly active; Pa., 17Wc ;

Western, 17c.
Cheese firm.
Petroleum dull ; Keflnod, 7cWhisky at SI 19.

New York Market.
Naw York. May 11 Flour dull and sllglitly

in buyers' favor.
Wheat opened ?ftsc lower; afterward

became firmer and fully recovered front
decline; No. 2 Red, May, Jl 22HQI '4 : do
Jnne. $1 2331 23J ; do .inly. 1 2501 25&c.

Corn $Xc lower : fairly active ; Mixed
Western, spot, KflKc ; do future. tWsa&ic.Oats(?Wc lower and dtUl : State, 50857c ;
Western 48a3Bc : NO. 2 June. tay.OtiKtt' .Inlv.ec.

tiraln and Provision tjiiotattOBS.
(llli. VilfMlr if iintnt Inn. rtt ..v..!.. ..! umt I..

loiid, furnished by 8. K Yunlt. Kr"- - . w;

Chicago. May II.
WhAnt f'nni imi Pm--h i ,.i--- .

Juno... 1.141 555 .
July.... UG XV .iA 20.32K lilo

rotroicii'i. (jrude OU....yJo.
Live stock Market.

Chicago Hoirs-Kece- lnts. 10.000 head : shin- -
mentM. 2.700 'head : market weak, alow ami un
satisfactory : early sales strong; closed dull ;
iiuAuii, ijumou; neavy, vi ntai s: iigtu,
VfH 55 ; skips. PJ 50tfG CO.

Cattle Itocelpu. 5.30J head: shipment! 2.30O
head; market uneven; early sales strong;
closed with the demand ratliorsluck ; export?,
$U XiQG in ; good to clioieo shipping, " 'Mia
0 35 ; common to fair. $5 3J5 ou.

Sheep Kecolpts, 2,200 head : shipment. SOJ
head ; demad fair, market brisk and prices
stronger and 4050c higher than lat week :
common to fair, HQi 00 ; good, .". to ; choke,
f5 70.

Kast LiBKRTY-Cat- tle Rccolpt. 1,17a head J
mostly through ; nothing doing.

Hogs Receipts, 1,725 head: market dull;
Phlladelphlas. $7 60t7 70 ; Yorkers, $7 2097 :f.

Sheep Kecelpta, l.ooo head ; market Arm ;
nrline, i5 2T.5 50; good, 94 859510; common,
$34.

Stock marKdts.
Quotations by Reed, MrCrnnn A Co , it 111H.

ors, Lancaster, Pa.
10 a. v. 12 x. p. sr.

Michigan Central U U3",i atvl
inow iorK central vui ,21
Now Jersey Central 7lj
tit In. PinttmlVlIV V.S bWSa 1195,

Del. Lack, a Western. 12CJ4 125-J-

Denver & IMo Grande. 4'JK 49K
:Wi

Kansas & Texas joyt 30K
Lake Shore lWVi 109j
Chicago & N. W.. com. 133 133S
N. N.. Ont. Western. 'nvi 27! 27'
St, Paul Omaha 49 49X 4'J
racincAiau 41 4IX 41
Rochester & Pittsburgh.. -- l 21
st, Paul 1015 m lilt
Texas Pacific 30 38Jj 3JiUnion Pacific 97 97
Wabash Common '. --oii
Wabash Preferred 4i;j 401 oy,
West'rn Union Telegraph X2ii 8.t ..
Louisville & Nashville... 51! mi 60fc

! (sill A OL Lifmuvm u
Lehigh Valley eu
Lehigh Navigation 43 4314 4;
Pennsylvania 57 87 574i
J&CrHllTi "TV 27X
P.T. 4 Uunalo 15" l.'.JiNorthern Pacltlc-Cnni- ... 6lk
Northern Pacific l'raf... &i4
llustonvllle
Philadelphia & Krle
Nortuorn Central
Underground....;
Canada Southern 8T b5
Wll J 93?Z 935
People's rassongor.

Philadelphia.
Quotation? by Associated Press.
stocks steady.

rtilladelphta & Krfo It. K ... 1!)

tending Kail road ... 27
Pennsylvania Hallroad ... 57?
Lehigh Valley Railroad ... t.t;-- 4

United Companies of New. lersey ...Hi
Northern Pacific. ... M
Northern Pacific Preterro--
Northern Central Itallroad ... SC'-- i

Lehigh Navigation Company ... 4S'4
Norrlstown Itallroad ...liti
Central Transportation Company .. 3.V4
I'ltNl.'g, Tltusvllle UuffiUoK. It -- . I5',t
l.lttlo Schuylkill Itallroad ... tl

New xork.
Quotations by Associated Pre.
Stocks.moderately dull and blank.

New York Central ,.121i
Kilo Itallroad . 2W.

1 1111 ITS IT A J 1 rt33 . aa ,.183
Michigan Central Itallroad .. KA
Michigan Sniitliprn Itallroad . lt2iIllinois Central Railroad ..111
Cleveland Pittsburgh Rallio:t-- l .1:11
Chicago Rock Island Railroad , .124
1'ltUdmrgh Fort Wayne Railroad .i:r.i
Western Union Telegraph Company...., (ti'i
Toledo & Wabash..........................
New Jersey Central ''. W4
New York, Ontario Western . 27'4

Local stocks ana Bonds
Repotted by.l. It. Long.

t'ai Last
Vn I MM I A

Lane CHy 8 pp.r ct. Loan, it ue iNJ2...fioo liur.
" lbsr. .. itti ircvi" 1HW! .. loe 117
" if', lot 120

5 tier ct, lit I or yean-.- . 100 lu, ll
" 5 per ct. School Loan.... KM 102

4 " in I or 2.1 years., ion 100
4 In ft or 20 years., loe 100

" 0 " In 10 or 20 years. 100 HK.74
Man hot 111 borough loan IU) 112

MISOBLLdWKOUH STtkbK.
Q11ar1yvtlI0lt.lt ) I

MlllersvllleStrcetCar 5i ',.!
Inquirer Printing Company 50 4
Watch Factory Ii
Gas Light and Fnel Company 2u
Stevens House (Uonds) loO
Columbia tins Company
Columbia Water Company
Susquehanna Iron Company 100 170
Marietta llollowware 100 225
Stevens lionso 50 5
Sicily Island Bo lt
East Brandywine Wayneab'g.... 50 I
Millersvllln Normal School 21
Northern Market 10O.!Vi

MIHOXLLAH KOUSTSOKDO.
Quarryvllle R. I:., duo lsUJ 9100 1120
Reading Columbia It. R5's 100 105
Lancaster Watch Co.. due 1; 100 102
Lancaster Oas Light and Fuel Co..

due in lor 20 years 100 100
Lancaster Has Light and Fuel Co.,

duo 18SC 100
TUBXFIKK STOOXR.

Ills Snrlntr Ueaver Valiev 125 910.
Itrtilgoport HoresliiH! 13(
Columbia Chestnut .'Mil 25
:olumbIa A Washington 25 2u

Columbia Ulg Spring 25 Id
Columbia Marietta 25 i

Maytown Kllzabethtown 25 10

Lancaster Kphrata 26 47
Ijtncaster Willow Street 25 40
StnisDurg Millport 25 21

Marietta Maytown 25 to
Marietta Mount .i.iv 25 31

Lanc.Kilzabetht'ii Mlddlel'n loe 00
Iincaster Frullvlile. SO 54
Lancaster Lttltz 25 75
lmcaster Wllllamalowu 25 90
Lancaster Manor 50 133 Ul
Lancaster Mantmlm 25 41

Marietta 25 .15

Lancaster New Holland lou ?
Lancaster Susiuehaiiua. 300 jfo.eo

bank arouse.
First National hanK. ..tlOO 9J00
Fanners National Bank 50 110.25

Fulton National Bank 100 130JW

Lancaster County National Bank. Co 110.26

Columbia National Bank 100 14aii
Christiana National Bank. 100 118
Kphrata National Bank w 142
First National Bank, Columbia.. -- - 100 M1.3U

First National Bauir, Mrasburg... lou 1I8

First .National Bank. Marietta loe Mi
First National Bank. Mount Joy.. 100 130.25
LltltZ National Bank 100 140

Manuerm National Bank 100 IM
Union National Bank. Mount Joy. 50 71
Now Holland National Bank 100
Gap National Bank 100 12a

Henry' Carbolic Halve.
The best Salve In the world for cuts.brutsm

sores, ulcers, salt rheum, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all klnda et skin
eruptions, freckles and pimples. The salve 1 1

guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction In
every case or money refunded. Be sure you
get Hkhky's Caubolio 8alv, as all others are
but Imitations and counterfeits. Price 29

cents. Sold la Lancaster at Cochran's Drag
tore. 137 North Queen street. my29-- 4

,


